TV Show Episode/ Photo Shoot/ Studio Rental Agreement between:
Name: _____________________
Phone:______________________
Company:___________________
Address: ____________________
____________________

Aura Shop
Kate Mitchell
310. 584.9998
2914 Main Street
Santa Monica, CA 90405

By signing this contract ______________________ of _________________________ is responsible for all
goods listed on invoice #(s)______________________.
Rental Date Terms and Conditions:
Packaging materials and transportation will be provided by _____________________________________
to and from the Aura Shop. _____ (int.)
Date(s) of Rental: ______________________________________________________________________.
All goods must be returned in the same condition that it was given by _________________ _____(int.)
Any lost, stolen or damaged items will be the responsibility of _____________________________ of
________________________________ As agreed _____________________ of _________________________ will
issue a certificate of insurance for the total amount of goods in lieu of a full deposit prior to pick up. _____ (int.)
Rights and Credits:
Please state what Magazine/ TV Segment/ movie the items provided will be used for:
_________________________________________________________________________________
The pieces pulled on invoice #_____________ will only be used for the purposes stated above and all
credit (social media/website) will be given to the Aura Shop. _____ (int.)
Pictures or estimated release date of magazine/segment will be provided by________ (estimated date)
Aura Shop will have the rights to use the photos for purposes of PR _____ (int.)
Rental Fee Charge:
A credit card or check will be provided/ issued before the pick up date. The base rental fee of 30% on
the total cost of goods is _$____________ and is non refundable. _____ (int.)
If the products are not returned by agreed upon date and we are not contacted ahead of time the
credit card will be charged an additional 10% non-refundable fee of the cost of total goods for every
day it is late. _____(int.)
I understand all terms and conditions and agree to the following contract:
____________________________________

X________________________________ _______

____________________________________

X________________________________ _______

(Print name)

(AURA SHOP)

(signature)

(signature)

date

date

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Name of credit Card Holder_____________________________ phone number _____________________
Credit Card #___________________________________________________ exp date: ________SC______
Billing Adress (ZIPCODE included)__________________________________________________________
X______________________________________
(signature)

Date:_________________________________

